
Nearby Tourism

20 minute by car, 40 minute by bus 
from the Beppu station

【Business hours】8：00～17：00
【Regular closing day】Open all year round
【TEL】0977-66-1577
【Standard usage fee】Common admission ticket of 8 hells　adult 2100 yen / elementary student 900 yen 

jigoku means hell, it is an established brand for all the famous sightseeing onsen 
in beppu city, and one of the most famous one is jigoku meguri. Jigoku Meguri

40 minute by car

【Business hours】depends on each season  
【Regular closing day】irregular holidays
【TEL】0977-73-1111    【Standard usage fee】above 4 years old 2900 yen  

Sanrio character theme park, the iconic hello kitty character will be there to welcome you with various 
attraction and enjoyable performances.
You will not want to miss the beautiful light show illumination at night.

Harmonyland

30 minute by car, 50 minutes by bus 
from the Beppu station west exit

【Business hours】March - October  3/1～10/31  9：00～17：00 / November - February  11/1～2/28  10：00～16：00
【Regular closing day】Open all year round
【TEL】 0978-48-2331
【Standard usage fee】adult (high school students or older) 2500 yen / children under 4 years old 1400 yen

African Safari

15 minute by car, It takes15 minutes by 
oita kotu bus for Oita from Beppu station

【Business hours】9：00～18：00 ※open at night occasionally, check the official homepage for more details
【Regular closing day】irregular holidays
【TEL】 097-534-1010    【Standard usage fee】 adult(high school students or older)  2200 yen / 
 elemntary and middle school 1100 yen / elder (under 4 years old) 700yen

a unique sea aquarium well known for its touch pool where you can directly interact 
with the sea animalsUmitamago,

Sea Aquarium

【Business hours】Winter season from 9 to 16:30  
【Regular closing day】It opens mainly Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays. Please contact the office for other business days, ect.
【TEL】 0977-22-2278
【Standard usage fee】 Adults(roundtrip for adult)a round trip1600 yen　children(roundtrip for children)a round trip800 yen

Beppu ropeway has the capacity of 101 people per ride. It presents you with a breathtaking skyview of 
beppu city from above, and the unique 4 season in one place landscape

15 minute by car, It takes 15 minutes by 
Oita kotu bus for Oita from Beppu station

【Business hours】8：30～17：00  
【Regular closing day】Open all year round  
【TEL】 097-532-5010    【Standard usage fee】 adult(high school students or older) 510 yen / 
 Junior high school, elementary school students 250 yen

a home fore red butt mountain monkey species, 
you can visit this spot by purchasing a set entrance package with umitamago aquariumTakasaki

Monkey park

70 species of african animal are assembled in this safari zone.
You can get a closer look to the animals while riding a caged bus.

40 minute by car

Beppu Ropeway

【Business hours】10:00～18:00
【Regular closing day】open all year round
【TEL】 0977-27-7272
【Standard usage fee】adult 500 yen / elementary and middle schooler 200 yen

a unique parfume themed museum, with a collection ranging from the ancient history of 
aromatic perfume from around the world to the modern timeOita Perfume

Museum

【Standard usage fee】 Free   

the biggest public park in beppu city that has its own unique landscape 
for every seasonal changes

5 minute by walk

Beppu Park

15 minute by car, 10 minute walk from
beppu university train station

【Business hours】for more details please check their home page
【Regular closing day】Open all year round  
【TEL】0977-78-8888
【Standard usage fee】for more details please check their home page

the most famous resrot that representing the face of beppu city tourism, built at the mountain top area
well known for its infinite pool that has the whole city of beppu and beppu bay as its landscapeSuginoi Hotel

and Resort
free shuttle bus locate only 100 m 
from our hotel, 15 minute by car


